
FULTON ORANGE AWARDS Spnmiti; Mr. & Mm. Richard
DEGREES AT MEETING Holloway; Mr, & Mrs, Rich.

ard Nye; Mr. & Mrs. Loßoy
Fulton Orange #(lfl held svumi>f; Clifford Holloway

JU. regular meeting April 11 m. MlMe« Evelyn Sponeo,
«t the hall in Oakryn. Charles Cnrole Uollowiiy und Uetty
M&Sparran presided at the siicetz. Also Thomas Moran
Jnikiiness meeting. .. and Wuiter shepherd were

given April 30 at the Orange
Hall Is rehearsing and it
promises to be quite enter-
taining.

Fulton Orange will ho host
for the spring meeting of
Lancaster County Pomona
Orange #7l Saturday, April

The following were re- given the degrees and joined 10, at 8 p in,
celved Into membership and Oxford Grunge #11(10 The next meeting will be
given Third and Fourth He- it W as reported that 450 held April 25 when Salisbury
grees: Mr. & Mrs. Ehvood turkey suppers were seined Grange will present the pro-
Farnes and daughter Linda; April 2. gram and Colerain Grange ot-
Mr. & Mrs, Grant Klelter; The cast lor the "Hobo- fleers will fill the officers
Mi. Jb Mrs. Robert B. Me- Go-Go” Variety Show to be chairs.

WATER - FOOD - SOIL s SUPER
FEED - FERTILIZER Self Service

SHOESOur Specialties!
LANCASTER LABORATORIES, INC. t

2425 New Holland Pike Lane., Pa. y
k

2750 Columbia Ave.
Lancaster

Lane. Co.’s Largest
Shoe Store

All Ist Quality
Super Low PricesPHONE 656-9043

E. H. Hess, Ph,D. Director
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If you need a loan, come see us!

' BANK HOURS: Main Office, Millersville and
Manheim Twp. Branch:

Mon. thru Thurs. 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.; Fri. 9 a.m, to 6 p.m.
Lititz Branch: Mon. thru Fri. 8 a.m. to Z p.m.;

Fri. 5 p.m. to 7:30 p.m.

All Drive In Windows and Walk Up Window
Open Until 6 P.M. Monday through Friday

except Manheim Twp. Branch open ’til 8 p.m. Fri.
FREE PARKING at places listed below.

Bring parking ticket to Bank for validation.
Any Buhrman Parking Lot

Grant Street Parking Lot ~ 48 W. Grant St.

Kendig Parking Lot 36 S. Queen St.

Hager’s

Watt & Shand Parking Garage

Swan Parking Lot Vine & Queen Sts.

Stoner Parking Lot Corner Vine & Queen Sts.

Co^J>
LANCASTER, PENNSYLVANIA

“Serving Lancaster from Center Square since 1889

MILLERSVILLE BRANCH 302 N. George St.

ITTIT7 SPRINGS BRANCH Broad and Main Sts., Lititz
MANhIiM TWP. BRANCH 1415 Lititz Pike, Lane.

Maximum Insurance $lO,OOO per depositor
A Trustee for the Lane. Co. Foundation

*

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
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Farm Wife and Family
By Doris Thomas, Extension Home Economist

Ladies. Have You Heard? ...

Facts Worth Knowing About Honey
Honey is the nectai of floweis collected,

modified, and sloicd bv the honcvbce m
small u’.iscn cells ol the honevcomb It takes
about 20 000 bees to burnt a pound ol nectai
into a hive A pound ol nectai Mold-, aboutone loin lb ol honev

Last veai iroie than live and a lull
million bee colonics in the hinted Slates
piovided us with ovci 270 million pounds ol
honey

Ilonev llavois aic as vauccl as the llovv-
tis m the held The lla\oi comes horn the
iloweis Coloi also comes hom the tloweis.
Honey coloi» i.uigc liom water-white thiough
golds and ambeis to dark biown The daik-
est honey comes hom the
fiiewood that follows loiest
flies m the Moithwest

By tar the most popular
honeys are cloier and iloiei
blends Otten hone\ maj be
a olend of set era! tvpes As
a title, the lighter the coloi
ot honev, the tinkler the
flavor.
Bar Cookies Easy To Prepare
- Bar cookies are the easiest
kind ot cookies to ptepare.
You can. use any of seieial
mixing methods, but once the
hattei is mixed you just
spread it in a pan and bake
To be sure the cookies aie
done, bake tudge-type bar
■cookies until the top crust is
dull Bake cake-like bars un-
til a cake testei inserted in
the center comes out clean.
(Cut bar cookies while still
want! or alter cooling, as
the recipe indicates.

Brownies are the all-time
ifiavonte bar cookies. You can
,'glamoiize them with a crun-

■idhy bottom layer ot biown
.sugar and nuts or top them
"With chocolate fiostmg

Your cookbook will sive
you bwsic bar cooky lecipes

THOMAS
with \a pi .it ions You nnaht
like to expeiintent and torn®
uj) vnth a, \arutmn all jour
own

Seed
Potatoes
Tobacco
Muslin

Groff’s
Hardware

S. Railroad Ave,

New Holland, Pa.
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GEHI Safest Box
your money can buy!
Gehl Boxes have been safety-tested and faim-pioved
...at the factory and in the field, to give you year
’round crop service. Quick-Action safety bar with side
lever lets you stop unloading action. . instantly' These
safety features are standaid equipment with evety
Gehl Box.
Gehl Boxes offer gieater capacity, longer life, too Built
to really take it . . . Gehl Boxes give you day-in, day-
out (mile-aftei-mile) of big capacity hauling and han-
dling over lough fields and loads. Come in today Ask
to see the Gehl Boxes.
Toughest boxes ever
built, and the safest
your money can buy!
Financing easily avail-
able.

More fhon
a century of

service^

Make us Prove it with a Demonstration!
N. G. HERSHEY

& SON
Manheim

FARMERSVILLE
EQUIPMENT CO.

R. D. 2, Ephrata, Pa.
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